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Biodiversity in.:our Ga',rden:, City
Despite agrowing population in highly urbanised Singapore, 10 per cent of the island is still set aside for parks and natu~ reserves, home to more than 3,000 species
of plants'and animals. TAY CHERN HUllooks at some of these precious flora a~d fauha, in celebration of the United Nations' International Year of,Biodiversity in 2010

Sungei Buloh Wetland Reserve Bukit Timah Nature Reserve ChekJawa
One of Singapore's richest ecosystems, Chek Jawa is a
unique natural area where siX major habitats meet and
mix. Slated for land reclamation in 1992, the wonderful
secrets of Chek Jawa were unveiled only In December 2000.
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Peanut worm
• It has a simple tubular shape,

with "a tube Within a tube"
body plan with internal organs
inside a body caVity.

• Its earliest appearance on Earth
dates back to the Paleozoic Middle
Devonian deposits. The worm is
an exclusive marine creature and
usually leads a sedentary life at
the bottom of the sea.

• It is often mistaken for a nudibranch, which is a
mollusc that has external appendages.

• Aflatworm is a marine worm and has nothing
much sticking out of its body.

Marine flatwor:,
• It is carnivorous and feeds on small creatures.

Nudibranch
• It is noted for its often extraordinary colours and striking forms.

/
• It Is hermaphroditic, and thus has reproductive organs for both

sexes, but rarely fertilises itself. I
I

• Nudibranchs typically deposit their eggs within a gelatinou spiral.
f

Colugo
• It is mottled grey or green-grey

In colour, with dark banding
but some specimens are reddish.

• During the day, it rests high
In the trees, clinging to
trunks or hiding in tree
holes. At dusk; It becomes
active, gliding from trunk to
trunk. The young are carried
clinging to the flight membrane
of adults of the species.

Designated a protected reserve way
back in 1883, the 163ha Bukit Timah
Nature Reserve is the only substantial
area of primarYfrainforest left in
Singapore. It bdasts the island's
highest hill at 164m and is home
to native flora and fauna.

Flowerin9 plants
• The unusual purplish flowers of

the Black Lily Tacca integrifolia,
with their long, pendulous bracts,
can be found on the ground of
the nature reserve.

Ferns
• Singapore stili has more than 100 fern species and more than 80 of

these can be found In Bukit Tlmah, though some are extremely rare.
Ferns can be of various sizes, from tiny specimens a few millimetres
across to Tree Ferns and Elephant Ferns a few metres In height. The
richest locality for fern growth Is aptly named Fern Valley.

Common Tree Shrew
• It Inhabits primary and secondary

forests. It Is active In the day,
either on the forest floor or among
fallen branches searching for Insects
and fallen fruit.

,

Chinese Egret (rare)
• One of the fifty rarest birds In the

world. Its small population Is
declining, mainly as a result of the
reclam tlon of tidal mu.dflats and
estuarine habitats for Indus~y,

Infrastructure development and'
aquaculture.

• There are about 3,400 left In the
world.

-

In 1986, a group of avid birdwatchers from the then Malayan
Nature Society (Singapore Branch) stumbled upon this ecological
jewel, and wrote a propo~al to the Government for its conservation.
The 87ha wetland site wa's subsequently designated as a nature
park in 1989. Sungei Buloh became Singapore's first Asean
Heritage Park in 2003.

Short-toed Snake Eagle' (rare)
• Its prey Is mostly reptllQs, mainly snakes,

Thertlllre Ilbout 51,000 to 156,000 such
ei!lgles worldwide.

• It Is gtlnorlllly very sllont. Occasionally, It
@mlts i!l variety of muslclll whistling notes,

• It IlilYS only one egg, but CM live up to 17
yei!lrs. It has suffered I steep decline In
numbers due to chnnges In Ilgrlculture and
IMd use,

Pheasant-tailed Jacana (rare)
• Melilsurlng 28cm to 31cm In length and weighing 126g to 231g,

It Is considered the Illrgest sp cles In the family of J canidae.
There IIrt! IIbout 100,000 worldwide.

• It hlils dlilrk feathers with 11 yellow
bInd llround the neck and white
wlngtlps, Males have long,
brightly coloured tllll feathers
during the breeding season.

t
Ruddy Kingfisher (rfre) .'

• A medium-sized tree Kingfisher that Is widely found
In Ellst and sout~-el~st Asia. There are 86 species of
kingfishers worldw de..1 ,

• It Inhibits forested ~'re~s , ~
from the temperate to
troplclll lones, often In ~lIIIIiiilliiii
thick Jungles and rainforests.

Challenges in
protecting
biodiversity here

, ,
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mals and Birds Act, the fine for killing
or keeping a wild animal or bird is up
to $1,000, whether the species is en
dangered or not.

In the Parks and Trees Act, the
same act in a national park is subject
to a maximum fine of $50,000 or a
six-month jail term.

Among Singapore's biodiversity
goals for the year: coming up with an
urban biodiversity index, which lets
cities benchmark their flora, fauna
and conservation programmes against
others. The Singapore Index of Cities'
Biodiversity, developed by the Nation
al Parks Board (NParks), will be pre-

sented at a United Nations meeting in
October.

And Prof Ng hopes that the coun
try can embark on a nationwide biodi
versity survey, as Taiwan and China
have done.

The Raffles Bulletin marine biology
supplement is a start, wrote some of
its authors, including Prof Ng and
NParks National Biodiversity Centre
deputy director Lena Chan, in a report
on the workshop.

"It is hoped that this collection of
articles will provide a necessary base
line for more studies ... so that a better
balance can be achieved between de
velopment, conservation and rehabili
tation of the marine environment in
Singapore and the region," they said.
caiwj@sph.com.sg,

New finds still being made, even as balance is
sought between conservation and development

A year ofgoing green

I By GRACE CHUA

FOR three weeks in 2006, scientists from Singapore
and abroad raced against time to study and docu
ment Singapore's marine flora and fauna.

Then, they thought development and reclama
tion had left them with nothing else to st~dy at the
14th International Marine Biology Workshop here.

Instead, they found dozens of marine species that
had not been recorded here before - from corals to
anemones.

The findings, published in a Raffles Bulletin of Zo
ology supplement last month, reveal that there is
much left to be studied and discovered about local
biodiversity.

"It's a myth that we know a lot about our biodi
versity. We know a lot about the big things, but we
know very little about the small ones," said crusta
cean expert and National University of Singapore bi
ology professor Peter Ng.

The publication is especially salient this year,
which the United Nations has declared the Interna
tional ¥ear of Biodiversity.

In 2002, the international body adopted the tar
get of conserving the world's biodiversity by this
year, and the target is being incorporated into its

Millennium Development Goals.
Biodiversity refers to not just plants and animals,

but also the ecosystems and habitats they live in.
Singapore's approach to biodiversity has come a

long way in the last decade or so, biologists say.
For instance, there is greater public awareness

and interest here, said Prof Ng.
And biologists have had the chance to study habi

tats slate'd for development, and to protect and relo
cate rare species where necessary.

When the Pulau Semakau landfill was developed
in early 2000, the coral reefs along its western edge
were protected.

And a paper by then-National University of Sin
gapore student Huang Danwei and others, published
last month along with the workshop proceedings,
suggested that vulnerable sites like Pulau Hantu
near the mainland were nearly as rich in coral biodi
versity as sites farther away.

But challenges remain, such as balancing conser
vation and development.

For example, there is no specific legal protection
for endangered species here. Under the Wild Ani-
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• Read all about it: The
Celebrating Singap.ore's
Biodiversity blog at
http://iyb20lOsingapore.
blogspot.com is run by popular
nature site wildsingapore.com

• Feb 19: This is the closing date
of the Community in Bloom art
competition for schools, in
which students can create a
painting, sculpture or animation
on the theme of Singapore's
biodiversity.

• Feb 21: Want to give your
feedback on the Urban
Redevelopment Authority's
Concept Plan 20ll? The survey
closes on this date.

Living environment quality and
sustainable growth are two areas
where feedback is sought in the
public consultation exercise, which
also covers identity and meeting
the needs of the aged. Go to
spring.ura.gov.sg/conceptplan20ll

• March 14: Capture Singapore's
flora and fauna - on camera.
Mark this date ,on your calendar
as it is the closing date of the
BioDiverCity photo competition
by the National Parks Board
(NParks) and the Photographic
Society of Singapore.

• May 22: Schools here will each
plant a tree at Warn on this day,
as part of the international Green
Wave tree-planting movement.

• All year round: Volunteer with
NPa~ks on activities ranging from
reforestation and field research to
design and visitor services. Go to
http://tinyurl.com/m7e76a for
details.

• All year round: Go on a guided
walk at NParks reserves and
parks, such as the Central Nature
Reserve, SungeiBuloh Wetland
Reserve and the Singapore Botanic
Gardens. Details at
http://tinyurl.com/ykj3yag


